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RE:

14 DE Reg.609 [DOE,ProposedChildrenwith DisabilitiesPart 925 Regulation]

Dear Ms. Haberstroh:
The StateCouncilfor Personswith Disabilities(SCPD)hasreviewedthe Departmentof Education's
(DOE's) proposalto amendits specialeducationregulationin the contextof evaluations,eligibility
determinations,and IEPs. The proposedregulationwas publishedas 14 DE Reg. 609 in the January
1,201I issueof the Registerof Regulations.Councilhasthe following observations.
First,in $20.2,the DOE is deletingsomespecificprovisionsrelatedto transitionplanning. SCPD
hasa few recommendations
in this context:
A. If DOE intendsto maintainthe deletion,SCPDrecommends
amendingthe new sentenceas
follows: "Beginning with the earlierof the first IEP to be in effect when the child turns 14 or enters
8thgrade,or youngerif determinedappropriateby the IEP team,and updatedannuallythereafter,the
IEP must include:"
B. As a practicalmatter,8thgradestudentsmust decideto apply to Vo-Tech high schoolsvery early
in the schoolyear. The following is an excerptfrom the NCC Vo-Tech SchoolDistrict Website:
For &th Grade Applicants:
Studentsare encouragedto submitcompletedapplicationsto lheir school counselorsby December
I2th.

l. Applicationssubmittedto counselors
are lhen.fofi,ardedto the Vo-TechOlficeof Admissionsby
January 6th.
Applicationsthat are direcllltsubmittedto theNCC Vo-TechOffic'eof Admissions( I4l7 Newport
Road,Wilmington.DE I9801)sfutuldbe receivedby.lanuary6th.
Applicationsare reviev'edby admissions
counselors
at Delcastle.Hodgson,Howard.qnd St.Georges
Vo-Techhigh schoolsbetween
.IanuaryandMarch.
TheVo-TechOfficeof AdmissionslIrlLL CONTINUEto considerapplicationsrecetuedany time
duringtheschoolyear or duringthesummermonths:however,applicationssubmittedby January6
do receiveprimary consideration.
Applicationssubmittedalier January6 are consideredon a coseby-casebasis.
Many specialeducationstudentswouldbenefltfrom theenrollmentin Vo-Techschoolsandearly
transitionplanningis criticalto ensurethatstudentsareawareofVo-Tech options. By Decemberl2
of 8'ngrade,theyneedto havea finishedapplication.SCPDhighly recommends
thatthe DOE be
"courses
prescriptivein its standards
in this context.Deletingreferences
to
ol studyneededto assist
the child in reachingthesegoals"and"plansto makeapplicationto ...careertechnicaleducation
progftrms"is not helpful, Sincethe graduationstandards
arebeing"tightened",includingthe addition
prospectsfor
of2 World Languagecredits,studentsandparentsneedto reviewoptionsearlyto assess
diplomaeligibility andcareeroptions. Somevariationon the deletedlanguageshouldbe preserued
andembellished
in thereeulation.
Second,in $22.2.2,considerthe following substitutefbr the proposedprovision:"For a child with a
disability beginningwith the earlierof the flrst IEP to be in effect when the child turns 14 or entersStl'
grade,or youngerif determinedappropriateby the IEP Team".
Third, in 527.3.3.2,SCPD recommendsinserting "or advancedpracticenurse's" after "physician's".
As a practical matter,many individuals are now primarily treatedby an advancedpractice nurse
rather than a traditional physician. Advanced praclice nursesare authorizedto perform independent
actsofdiagnosisand prescribedrugs. SeeTitle 24Del.C. $1902(bX1).Statelaw barshealthinsurers
from denying benefitsfor eligible serviceswhen provided by an advancedpracticenurse insteadofa
physician. SeeTitle 18 Del.C. $2318. The attachedDecember28,2010 News Journalarticle
underscoresthat many individuals are primarily treatedby advancedpracticenurses.
Thank you for your considerationand pleasecontact SCPD if you have any questionsor comments
regardingour observationson the proposedregulalion.
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The-rise-ofthenurse
practitioner
They'renot physicians,but they do
almost everythingphysiciansdo -- and
it's a growingtrend in the US
B y C H R I S T I N EF A C C I O L O , S p e c i a l t o T h e N e w s
Jcurnal . December ZB,2g1g

HollyWrightspendsher days seeingpatients,
makingdiagnoses,
writingprescriptions
and o
rderingand interpreting
lab testsand X-rays.But
she is not a physician.
Wrightis a nurse
practitioner,
a registered
nursewithadvanced
trainingand expertise.
Duringthe pastfiveyears,the numberof nurse
practitioners
in the UnitedStateshas increasedby
nearly40 percentto about140,000,accordingto
the AmericanAssociation
of NursePractitioners.
Delawarecounts650 practitioners.
The trendis beingdrivenby a shortageof primary
care doctors,whichexpertscontendis leaving
many Americanswithouttimelyaccessto medical
care.In Delaware,about14 p'ercentof the
populationlivesin an area underserved
by a
primaryhealthcareprofessional,
comparedwith 11
percentnationally,
accordingto the KaiserFamily
Foundation.

sugar."
Becausethe professionis state-regulated,
a nurse
practitioner's
servicescan varywidely.Somestates
allownursepractitioners
to work independently
of
physicians,
whileothersrequirea superuisory
agreement.Delawarerequiresa collaborative
agreement.Eachnursepractitioner
is assignedto a
physicianwho actsas a consultantin morecomplex
cases.The physiciandoesnot haveto be physically
presentwhen the nursepractitioner
sees patients,
nor is he requiredto reviewor sign the charts.

provideprimary,acuteand
Nursepractitioners
specialtyhealthcareservicessimilarto thoseof a
physicianand are qualifiedto meetthe needsof the
majorityof patients'healthcare needs.Delawarelaw
doesnot permitthemto orderhome healthservices
for theirpatients.Butthey haverecentlyobtained
permissionto signoff on handicappedparking
privileges
for theirpatients.
Nursepractitioners
workin a varietyof settings.In
Delaware,theseincludephysicianoffices,hospitals,
clinics,prisons,schools,urgentcare centers,
hospicesand nursinghomes.Wright,a nurse
practitioner
in the departmentof familymedicineat
ChristianaCare HealthSystem,worksat Howard
HighSchoolWellness
Center,the FerrisSchooland
in her officeat the \MlmingtonSeniorCenter.ln the
afternoons,
she makeshousecallsto patientswho
are unableto makeit to the office.
Visitingthe sick and infirmin some of the most
economically
depressedareasof the city has been
heartbreaking,
she said."The greatestchallengeis

practiceaccordingto their
Nursepractitioners
specialtyandbringa uniqueblendof nursingand
medicalservicesto thoseundertheircare.The core
philosophyof the fieldis individualized
care.Nurse
practitioners
focuson the patient'sconditionas weli
as the effectsof the illnesson the patientand the
family.Teaching,
counseling
and prevention
are key
components
of theirpractice.

Advertisement

"We spendmoretimetalkingaboutthingswiththem
and delveintotheirpsychological
issuesor things
that are impacting
theirabilityto reallycarefor
themselves
thewaytheyshould,"saidAdrienne
Woods,a nursepractitioner
who caresfor returning
OperationEnduring
Freedomand Operationlraqi
Freedomveteransat the Wilmington
VA Medical
Centerin Elsmere.
"lf they'rediabetic,
we includethe
wife and go overthe nutritional
valueof foodand
how to

llso lhey can controltheir blood
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povertyandthathasbeenan amazingeye-opener
id-Wrig
ht,-55'-who
has-been-anurse- --for-me.r-sa
practitioner
for nineyears.'The lackof servicesand t
he familieshavingto takecareof really,reallysick
peopleand beingcompletelyoverwhelmed."
at HowardHigh'sWellnessCenteris
The atmosphere
a bit moreupbeat."lt'sreallyfun,"she said."l love
That'smy favoriteage group.I get to go
teenagers.
to classandteachaboutSTDsand stufffikethat. I
just talktheirlanguage
and theyhaveso many
questions.
There'sso mucheducatingthat needsto
be done."
feeltheirabilityto speakat
Manynursepractitioners
the patient'slevelof understanding
helpsthem
establisha closerapportwith theirpatients."We're
ableto communicate
on a levelthepatient
understands,''
saidWoods,58,who has beena
for morethan20 years."l don't
nursepractitioner
thinktheyfeelas threatenedwith a nurse
practitioner."
Althoughnursepractitioners
can chooseto practice
in virtuallyany medicalspecialty,the majorityelect
to workin primarycare."Thatpreparesthemto work
acrossthe wholespectrum,"saidMaryJo Goofsby,
directorof researchand educationfor the American
of NursePractitioners.
Association
"Over70 percent
of nursepractitioners
functionin prirnarycare,
whichis a deflnitedifferenceaboutour profession
becauseotherhealthcare providersprefergoing
intosubspecialties."

residents."
Indeed,the professionneedsto advocatefor the
high-quality,
costroleit playsin providing
healthcare,said Mary Nairn,
effective,personalized
presidentof the DelawareCoalitionof Nurse
A 2009surveyrevealedthat patients
Practitioners.
aboutthe role nurse
stillhavesomemisconceptions
practitioners
playin deliveringcare.
to change."l thinkmore
Butattitudes
are beginning
patientsare familiarwith nursepractitioners
and are
said
seekingus out as theirhealthcare providers,"
Goolsby.
Physicians
alsoare callingfor a more cooperative
relationship.
A recentreportby the Instituteof
havea vital
Medicinestatesthat nursepractitioners
roleto ptayin helpingrealizethe goals of health
carereformas 30 millionAmericansprepareto
enterthe system.
"Healthcare is a teamsportanyway,"said Goolsby.
"A physicianis as likelyto ask me for my opinionas
I'mgoingto ask for theirs,so I think that physicians
reallyget
whoworkwith nursepractitioners
confidentin our abilityand that we knowwhereour
limitsare. lt reallybecomesa good team."

say they are fillinga void for
Nursepractitioners
manyAmericanslivingin underserved
areas."We're
providingprimarycarewhichis the biggestneed,"
said Goolsby."About1Bpercentof nurse
practitioners
practicein ruralareaswhere20
percentof the U.S.population
lives."

Advertisement

Still,nursepractitioners
have hadto strugglewith
sometoughcriticismfrom medicalassociations.
Expertsbelievethis positionstemsfrom a lackof
awarenessaboutnursepractitioners'
capabilities
and rolein thedeliveryof healthcare.
"l thinkphysicians
are not well-trained
to workwith
nursepractitioners,"
saidDr, Ina Li,a geriatrician
at C
Carewhoworkswithtwo nurse
hristiana
"Duringresidency
practitioners.
training,physicians
don'tinteract
a lotwith nursepractitioners
so when
theyareactuallypracticing
in the realworld,they're
not surewhatnursepractitioners
do andthey're
waryaboutthem.That'sa realdisservice
to the
P r i n t P o r v e r e dB v
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ABOUTNURSEPRACTITIONERS
are advancedpracticeregistered
Nursepractitioners
nurseswho providehealthcareservicessimilarto
thoseof dodors.Nursepraditionersdiagnoseand
treata wide rangeof healthproblems,stressingboth
careand cure.Besidesclinicalcare,nursepractitioners
diseaseprevention,
health
focuson healthpromotion,
educationand counseling.
was createdin 1965
The roleof the nursepractitioner
of Coloradoin responseto a
at the University
Today,t
shortageof primarycarephysicians.
nationwide
hereare about140,000practicingnursepractitioners.
Between8,000and9,000are preparedeachyear.
holdmaste/sdegrees.There
Mostnursepractitioners
is a proposalto havethe doctorof nursingpractice
requiredby 2015.
practicein a varietyof settingsand
Nursepractitioners
They are
in virtuallyeveryspecialtyand subspecialty.
licensedin all statesandthe Districtof Columbiaand
practiceunderthe regulations
of the licensingstate.
Patientsmakeabout600 millionvisitsto nurse
practitioners
eachyear.
of NursePractitioners
Source:AmericanAssociation
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